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The Geronrum L. sFecies have significant use in traditionaI medicine. Previous studies showed that these plants are rich in
phytochemicals, expeciatly in polyphertols and votatilecompounds- The aim of this stutlyms to determine lrctential targ€t
proteins forvolatilecompounds present in Gproniurn species and to provide a rationale for its ctnrent uses. The structuresof
identified volatile molecules were collated and their potentiat protein targets were predicted using piDGIN software. The 20 and
3D structures of these compounds vrere genented using KingDraw software, while thp 30 structurs ofselected target proteins
were obtained fronr Protein Data Bank. All volatile compounds were docked against the whole surface ofendothelial pAS donrain-
containing protein t (EPAS-1; PDBID: F31o) and musarinic receptors a,,{l (PDBID:6lit C}, M? {PDBID:3UON), M4 (pDBtD:50G} and
M5 (PDBID: 6OL9) using LeDock software. Thestudy revealed severat compounds with the potential to interact with target
proteins- Hexahydrofarnesyl acetone and y<utcumene fonr]ed the nrost favorable binding poses inside the binding sites of all
muscarinic receptors. Linalool and Eguaiene fonned favorable interactions to EPAS-l taryet protein. predicted interaction
energies are genemlly lorrrer compared to Iigands for these protein targ€ts, mainly due to their size, hydrophobic properties, and
the lackof H-bond forming grmps. How*er, thes€ compounds can fit thetarget site and forrn favorable interactions. tt can be
hypothesized that these plants and their extracts exert pharmacological activity via slnergistic action ofseverdl cornpoilents that
mn interact with multiple proteins mu'rc. Additional16 neurtherapeutic applicationsof th€p plants may be proposed based on
the other targets predicied by PIDGIN but not eported in this abstract. Further rn uitro studies are required to mnfinn in siijco
prediction and gain further insights on potential interfftions oftested compoundsand target proteins.
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